SPOKANE BRANCHES

2 Week Sessions
- 8 classes | M – TH | North Y & Valley Y
- 4 classes | M/W or T/TH | North Y

6/17 – 6/27 (North only)
- Y Member Registration Opens: 5/27
- Community Member Registration Opens: 6/3

7/1 – 7/11 (No class July 4. Session pro-rated*)
- Y Member Registration Opens: 6/24
- Community Member Registration Opens: 6/26

7/15 – 7/25
- Y Member Registration Opens: 7/8
- Community Member Registration Opens: 7/10

7/29 – 8/8
- Y Member Registration Opens: 7/22
- Community Member Registration Opens: 7/24

8/12 – 8/22
- Y Member Registration Opens: 8/5
- Community Member Registration Opens: 8/7

4 Week Sessions
- 8 classes | M/W or T/TH | Central Y
- 4 classes | SAT | Central Y

6/3 – 6/29
- Y Member Registration Opens: 5/20
- Community Member Registration Opens: 5/27

7/1 – 7/27 (No class July 4. T/TH session pro-rated*)
- Y Member Registration Opens: 6/17
- Community Member Registration Opens: 6/24

7/29 – 8/24
- Y Member Registration Opens: 7/15
- Community Member Registration Opens: 7/22

2 Week Session Rates:
- 8 classes | M-TH:
  - Y Member: $56 (*7/1–7/11 pro-rated $49)
  - Community Member: $96 (*7/1–7/11 pro-rated $84)

- 4 classes | M/W or T/TH:
  - Y Member: $28 (*7/1–7/11 T/TH pro-rated $21)
  - Community Member: $48 (*7/1–7/11 pro-rated $36)

4 Week Session Rates:
- 8 classes | M/W or T/TH:
  - Y Member: $56 (*T/TH 7/1–7/27 pro-rated $49)
  - Community Member: $96 (*T/TH 7/1–7/27 pro-rated $84)

- 4 classes | SAT:
  - Y Member: $28
  - Community Member: $48

Private Swim Lessons: [30-min] The day and time you select/register will repeat.

Central Y: 4 week sessions (4 classes) | Y Member $90 / Community Member $176
North Y & Valley Y: 2 week sessions (2 classes) | Y Member $45 / Community Member $88

Novice Swim Team:

Central Y: 3-month sessions: (Swim Cap included)
- Beginner: M/W or T/TH 4:45 – 5:30pm · Y Member $126 | Community Member $216
- Intermediate: M/W or T/TH 5:30 – 6:30pm · Y Member $168 | Community Member $288
- Advanced: M/W or T/TH 6:30 – 7:30pm · Y Member $168 | Community Member $288

North Y: Monthly sessions: (Swim Cap included)
- Beginner: M/W 5:15 – 6pm · Y Member $42 | Community Member $72
- Intermediate & Advanced: T/TH 5 – 6pm · Y Member $56 | Community Member $96

Valley Y: Monthly sessions: (Swim Cap included)
- Beginner: M/W 6 – 6:45pm · Y Member $42 | Community Member $72
- Advanced: M/W 7 – 8pm · Y Member $56 | Community Member $96